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Canto Targets Korean Market with Incube 
Technologies and Korean Language Cumulus 

Incube Technologies now distributing Canto products throughout Korea.

(DRUPA) DÜSSELDORF, GERMANY, 04 JUN 2008 — Incube Technologies, Inc. 
has joined Canto’s network of international distributors to serve the Korean market, 
Canto® announced today at the Drupa exhibition. Incube’s areas of expertise include 
Quark integrations and database applications for the publishing industry, making 
them an ideal partner for Canto, according to Canto CEO Ulrich Knocke.

“Being a long-time Quark distributor, Incube’s experience with Quark products is as 
strong as our own,” he explains. “Selling Cumulus along with Quark and Canto’s 
Quark-integration products, will enable Incube to provide customers with conve-
nient, one-stop publishing/DAM solutions.”

Incube was founded in 1987, which was also important to Knocke. 

“Any company that represents Canto must be reputable and solid,” he said. “It’s rare 
that we can partner with companies who have been around as long as Incube and 
Canto have, but it’s nice when we can.”

In addition, Incube has cooperated with Canto to produce the first ever Korean lan-
guage of Cumulus, expected toward the end of June, 2008. (A separate press release 
will accompany the release of that product.)

About Incube

Incube Technologies, Inc., founded in Seoul, Korea in 1987, is a leader in providing 
desktop publishing solutions with QuarkXpress in Korea, and developing applica-
tion and database solutions for the publishing industry. The company is dedicated to 
providing innovative and customized products, services and solutions to create 
long-term value and potential growth for its customers. (http://www.incube.co.kr)

About Canto & Cumulus

Canto remains dedicated to helping customers fully utilize their digital assets, as it 
has since 1990. Canto Cumulus is a cross-platform solution that enables organiza-
tions of any size to easily organize, find, share and track digital files of any type in 
their ever-expanding file libraries. Canto’s worldwide network of certified develop-
ers offers an impressive assortment of plug-ins that enhance the Cumulus product 
line further. Learn more: http://www.canto.com
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